
[nc.St. Gimnn&'s PI ace,
A Srrfe Harbar Frrr Mother and Child

VOLUI\TEtrR APPLICATION
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Date:Itame:

Address:

City: State: \ip Code

Phone: (Home) (office)

(Cell) (Fax)

Email: Date of Birth:

$hills-end l[terg*tp.
L Highest Level of Education:

?. Current Occupation:

a. Ernployer:

b. Work Schedule:

3.

4.

Previous Volunteer Experience:

Skills (i.e. computer, retail, office, counseling, cooking, etc):

5. Area of Volunteer Interests: (Check all that apply)

Substitute Stoff iordening & Yord Work
Tronsportqtion Car Maintenonce
Child Csra fienanol Construction
Special Events/Fundroiser House Mointenonce

Specisl Pro.ie cts/ Mailings Pointing

Cra{t lCoo ki ng Instruction Office Help
Tutoring Computerl IT Skills
Parent I Health Presentotions &lentoring
Collecting Donotions tu\ovi ng Help ( With Truck)
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Name:

II. Avaitabilify

1. At what times are you interested in volunteering?

Flexible Weekends Weekdays

Evenings Other

Doys Available Hours
Sundoy

Mondoy

Tuesdoy

Wednesdoy
Thursdoy

Friday
Soturday

How many hours a week/month would you like to volunteer? _ hrs. per

2.lf driving is a preference, do you have an automobile you can use for volunteer work?
Yes No (Insurance information must be provided and kept on file)

How did you happen to findlchoose St. Gianna's Place for your volunteering efforts?
Check all that apply:

Newspaper article United Way Website_ Signage_ Referral

Parish / Bulletin Prior St. Gianna's Volunteer Otherre

III. Background Check

Volunteers in direct service with residents/children are required to have a Criminal Background Check.
The fee is $10.00. (Please do not let this be a deterrent for volunteering.)

If you are interested in working with the moms and babies, please mail in the
Criminal Background Check Authorization Form, volunteer application and the $t0.00 to:

St. Gianna's Place
Attn : Volunteer Coordinator

PO Box 725
Londonderry, NH 03053
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VOLUNTEER AC KNOW LEDGEilENTS AND WAIYERS

Volunteersmustocknawledge andagreewrththefollowing. Pleoseinitioltheappropriate boxbelowtoindicate
agreementandlor acknowledgement. (Signoture of Porentor LegalGuordian requiredif Volunteer isaminar.)

Volunteer Statement
Yolunteer hereby acknowtedges that he/she is not an employee of St. Gianna's Ptace or its
agents but is an unpaid votunteer and is therefore not entitted to Worker's Compensation or any
other benefits typicatty extended to emptoyees. The Votunteer also acknowtedges that this
votunteer position might not necessarity tead to a paid position.

I Acknowtedge.

Liability Waiver
Volunteer agrees to indemnify and hotd harmtess 5t. Gianna's
residents, attorneys and agents to the futtest extent permitted by
injuries, tosses, or damages of any kind sustained as a resutt of any
or their chitd(ren) volunteering including but not timited to injuries
negtigentactoromissionof St. Gianna's Ptace and lor its agents.

Place and emptoyees, directors,
law from any and att tiabitities,
activity connected with their setf
caused in whote or in part by any

I Agr?e.

Confidentiality Acknowledgement
Votunteer agrees that he/she shatl respect the privacy concerns of our resldents and shatt hotd in
confidence attinformationobtained in thecourseof votunteering, whetherthat information isobtained
through written records or daily interactions with residents. Therefore, the Votunteer witt not disctose
an individuat's situation or confidence to anyone, except: 1 ) as mandated by taw; 2) to prevent a clear
and immediate danger to a person or persons; 3)where competted to do so by a court or pursuant
to the rutes of a court. TheVotunteer agrees to store and dispose of professional records in ways to
ensure confidentiality. The Votunteer shatl possess a professional attitude which uphotds
confidentiatity towards our residents, colteagues, appticants and any sensitive situations arising
within St Gianna's Ptace. This confidentiatity shatt be maintained throughout the course of the
Votunteer's service and continue upon separation. Votunteer understands that viotation of
confidentiality statement may begrounds for immediate removal from service.

act<nowtedge

Please read the followlng cdrefully before signing this application:
I understand that this is an apptication for and not a commitment or promise of volunteer opportunity. I

certify that I have and witt provide information throughout the selection process, inctuding on this
appticationforavotunteerpositionandininterviewswithSt. Gianna's Ptace thatitrue,correctand
complete to the best of my knowtedge. I certify that I have and wilt answer att questions to the best of my
abitity and that I have not and witt not withhotd any information that woutd unfavorabty affect my
apptication for a volunteer position. I understand that information contained on my apptication witt be
verified by 5t Glanna's Ptace. I understand that misrepresentations or omissions may be cause for my
immediate rejection as an appticant for a votunteer position with St. Gianna's Ptace or my termination
as a votunteer.

I Agree

Sfgnot ure Date

Sfgnot ureaf Parenf orLegatGuardianif aminor Date
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